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THE CHEMISTRY OF THE KAFIR CORN KERNEL 
R. 0. BAIRD 
Introduction 
Kafir corn, Andropogon sorghum vttlgaris, comes under the 
TWO WELL DEVELOPED 
HEADS OF KAFIR CORN 
general classification of sorg-
hums, which is supposed to have 
originated from a single species 
native to tropical Africa, and 
takes its name from the well 
known Kafir tribe. The value of 
Kafir corn as a drought resistant 
crop has been clearly proved. It 
can be depended upon for good 
yields under conditions distinctly 
unfavorable to Indian corn. Its 
value in the semi-arid regions of 
the United States cannot be over-
estimated, as it is better able to 
withstand the drought and hot 
winds than any other crop. The 
hot winds may cause this species 
of plant to wither, but if favor-
able conditions follow a period of 
drought it resumes growth, and 
produces good yields. During the 
past few years a large acreage 
has been devoted to this crop and 
almost entirely for the purpose of 
producing roughage for live stock. 
The value of the grain is not fully 
appreciated, though its milling 
qualities are given more consider-
ation today than ever before. 
In order to determine the value 
of the Kafir corn kernel as a 
food and as a raw product in 
manufacture t h e experiments 
herein reported were planned as 
follows: 
I. A study of the chemical com-
pounds which make up the proxi-
mate constituents of Kafir kernel 
and a comparison with the in-
gredients of Indian corn. 
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2. Fixing the valne of the physical and chemical constants 
of the Kafir fat. 
3· The relation between the inorganic plant constituents of 
Kafir corn and Indian corn, and the approximate amount of plant 
foods removed from the soil by each. 
4· A comparison of the chemical constituents and constants 
of the Kafir corn kernel with those of other grains ancl seeds. 
5· The value of Kafir kernel as a food for man and domestic 
animals compared with Indian corn. 
The proximate constituents of the Kafir corn kernel indicate 
its value as a food for man and domestic animals, and reveal the 
possibility of its being used as a raw product in certain important 
commercial operations, having for their purpose the manufacture 
of starch, syrup, alcohol, and oil. 
In order to show the relative value of the proximate con-
stituents of the Kafir corn kernel, some standard must be chosen 
for comparison. As Indian corn, in conditions of growth and 
nature of environment, is somewhat similar to Kafir corn, it will 
be used for comparison. 
All rest1lts are expressecl in per crnt. unless otherwise incli-
cated. 
Comparisons 
The following table, by C. G. Hopkins, shows the results of 
fifty analyses of Indian corn, expressed in terms of the air dried 
material. The samples were taken from the same field. 
TABLE I. 
COMPOSITION OF INDIAN 
Ash Protein 
~ i~~~::::: :··::::::::::::::::::::·:·:::.::::·:::: ~ :~6 I~:~~ 
Difference ................ . ........ 0.65 5·53 










The following table gives the proximate constituents of do-
mestic and foreign corn : 
TABLE 2. 
CoMPOSITION OF INDIAN 
Weight 
of 1 oo Moisture Protein 
Kernels 
Domestic:- Grams 
Maximum ................. a48.312 
Mean ....................... 38.979 








Maximum ................. e46.487 f12.6o gr 1.55 
Mean .......................... z8.553 11.71 10.72 
Minimum ................. _fr8.428 ero.43 e g.So 
CoRK. 
Fat Crude Ash Carbo-
Fibre hydrates 
as.o6 bz.oo br.ss b75.07 
4·17 I .7J 1.36 71·9 5 
2-94 br.oo ar. 19 a68.97 
e4.85 fz.2o gr.8o e7I .85 
4.15 I .87 1.54 6g.6 5 
f4.02 e1.57 fr.z6 g68.gz · 
(a) Kentucky; (b) Indiana; (c) Wisconsin; 
Wales; (f)· Bulgaria; (g) Argentine Republic. 
(d) New Hampshire; (e) New South 
Tables 3 and 4 below show the composition of corn meal and 
Kafir meal as analyzed by the writer. 
TABLE 3· 
CoMPOSITION oF CoRN i\lr:AL. 
N.-Free 
Sample Moisture Ash Protein Fibre Extract Fat Nitrogen 
3301-Corn meal ............... J I. 59 1.38 9.70 2.I6 71.64 3·53 1.55 I 
3803-Shelled corn ............ I2.56 1.23 9.63 72.96 3.62 1.540 
3804-Corn meal ............... 12.54 1.35 9·27 72.9I 3·93 1.484 
3307-Corn meal ............... 14.58 1.28 9.7I 2.03 7I-40 I.OO !.553 
3366-Corn meal ............... I3.8I I.J5 9-30 2.I3 72.26 I. I I !.487 
3382-Corn meal ............... 13.03 !.47 9·74 2.I3 72.30 1.33 1.558 
4I2I-Corn meal ............. I r.26 1.29 8.84 74.25 4.26 I.4I4 
4706-Corn chops ......... ro.89 1.02 8.57 1.99 74.27 3.26 I.372 
47I6-Corn chops .... 9·74 1.27 Io.o6 2.65 72.29 3·99 r.6Io 
47I7-Corn chops ···········- 9-70 r.22 ro.o6 2.54 72.I2 4-36 r.6ro 
TABLE 4· 
( 'oMPOSlTlON OF KAF!R lVIEAL. 
N.-Frec 
Sample l\I oisturc "\sh Protein Fibre Extract Fat Nitrogen 
3302-Kafir meal ........... 12-43 1.13 I r.25 r.89 7I.09 2.2I r.8oo 
3804-Kafir meal ... .......... 12.63 r.28 II.47 7!.83 2.79 I.834 
3308-Kafir meal ............... I3.50 r.25 I 1.47 I.79 69-47 2.52 1.834 
3367-Kafir meal ............ 13-46 I.23 ro.6o r.86 70.80 2.o5 I.697 
3383-Kafir meal ............... I3.31 1.27 !0.95 1.85 7!.31 I.32 !.751 
4122-Kafir meal .................. 12.02 1.26 10.06 73·72 2.94 1.610 
4I23-Kafir meal ................ 12.06 I.23 9·89 73.87 2.95 1.582 
472o-Kafi.r grain .............. 10.08 1-40 9-19 2.15 74.3I 2.87 I.477 
Analyses of food consituents of Indian corn and Kafir corn 




INDIAN CoRN AKD KAFIR CoRN. 
Crude 
:\1 oisture Ash Protein Fibre 
............. 1o.go r.5o 10.50 2.ro 





From the preceding analyses of Indian corn and Kafir corn by 
the different stations, the conclusion can be reasonably drawn that 
Kafir corn, being similar in composition to Indian corn, is there-
fore a valuable food. The analyses presented by Tables 3 and 4 
show that the protein and carbohydrates in Kafir corn are slightly 




The samples of Kafir corn kernels were obtained from local 
dealers and from the Oklahoma Experiment Station fields.' 
Sample No. 4764 was taken from a "no treatment" field while 
sample No. 4765 was taken from a plat which had been well 
manured. 
About one bushel of each sample was secured, well mixed, 
freed from the hulls, and then ground to a fine meal, a well mixed 
sample taken and then placed in air tight jars. 
Analytical Methods 
l\IorsTL"RE: The moisture was determined by drying five 
grams of the sample for 12 hours at 100 degrees Centigrade. 
AsH : The ash was determined by incinerating five grams of 
the sample until no loss of weight was noticed on further heating. 
The time required was about eight hours. 
CRUDE FmRE: This determination was made by the of-
ficial method given on page 56, Bulletin 107, Association of Official 
Agricultural Chemists. 
ETHER ExTRACT: The indirect method was used, and the de-
termination carried out as directed on page 39, Bulletin 107, Of-
ficial and Provisional Methods of the Association of Official Agri-
cultural Chemists. 
J\rTROGEN: The Gunning method was used in this determina-
tion. 
NITROGEN FREE ExTRACT: Was determined by substracting 
from 100 the sum of the percentages of moisture, ash, crude fibre, 
ether extract, and protein. 
STARCH: This determination was accomplished by the direct 
acid-hydrolysis (modified Sachsse method). The diastase 
methocl for the determination of starch was tried several times, 
but the results did not agree, and were never high enough in 
starch. 
Reducing sugars, sucrose, galactans, and pentosans were de-
termined by the official methods. 
Physical and Chemical Constants 
SPECIFIC GRAVITY: A 25cc gravity bottle was used in this de-
termination. The weighings were made at r 5·5 degrees Centi-
grade. 
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MELTING PoiNT OF THE FAT: This determination was carried 
out according to the method proposed by Wiley. 
SoLIDIFYING POINT-TITER TEST: The method of Dalican 
was used for this determination.* 
IoDIN ABSORPTION VALUE: Hubl's method for the absorption 
of iodin was used according to the official method. 
SAPONIFICATION NuMBER: The method used in this deter-
mination was that of Koettstorfer. 
AcETYL VALUE: This determination was made as directed on 
pages 268 and 269, Chemical Technology,-Analysis of Oils, Fats, 
and Waxes, Volume I,-Lewkowitsch. 
Soluble and insoluble acids, Reichert Meissl Number, free 
fatty acids, Maumene number and inorganic plant constituents 
were determined according to the well known standard methods. 
The following results were obtained : 
TABLE 6. 
ANALYSES OF KAFIR CORN. 
Crude N.-Free 
Sample :Yioisture Ash Fibre Fat Protein Extract 
4760 .......................... 13-471 1.453 2.648 3-416 r2.85o 66.r62 
4762 ................... r2.25o I.Ig6 2-470 3-541 r2.970 67,573 
4763 . . ................ Il-474 1.277 3.319 3-570 r 1.920 68.440 
4764 ........................ r2.8o5 1.599 2.957 3.517 1 r.o6o 68.o6r 
4765 ............. 13.105 !.700 2.890 3-896 11.990 66.419 
The analyses show that the proximate constituents of Kafir 
corn vary somewhat, that manuring improves the valuable food 
constituents as shown in samples 4764 and 4765, manured and un-
manured respectively, and that Kafir corn contains almost as high 
a percentage of valuable food constituents as Indian corn. 
The following table shows the maximum, minimum, and mean 
of the writer's analyses of five samples of Kafir kernels: 
TABLE 7· 
AC>~ ALYTJCAL RESULTS AvERAGED. 
N.-Free 
Moisture Ash Fat Protein Fibre Extract 
:VIaximum ............ 13.448 r.668 3.8oo r2.8so 2.go 70.826 
::vrinimum .................... !I .264 ug6 3-464 I I.370 I.88 65.334 
Mean ....................................... 12.356 1-432 3-632 I2.IIO 2.39 68.o8o 
*U. S. Bureau of Chemistry, Bulletin ro7, (revised), page I35· Dictionary of 
Applied Science, Thorpe III, page so. Food Inspection, Leach, page 403. 
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The following table will show more clearly the comparison of 





Average yield per acre......... ......... ......... 30. bu. 
Feeding value, considering corn roo.................................... 90 
Pounds of protein per acre, considering I L3 per cent. 
of Kafir corn and ro.s per cent Indian corn ..................... Zr9.84 
Pounds of fat per acre, considering Kafir corn 3 per 
cent. and Indian corn 3.5 per cent.......................................... 50-4 
Pounds of nitrogen free extract per acre, considering 
Kafir corn 70 per cent., Indian corn ;2.5 per cenL .. II76.o 
Value per acre, considering corn worth 37·5 cents and 
Kafir corn worth 30 cents per btL ................................................ $g.oo 









Under this head is included the starch, glucose or dextrose, 
sucrose, galactans and pentosans. The determination of these 
compounds show more completely the value of the nitrogen free 
extract. 
The following table contains the results of the analysis of the 
nitrogen free extract: 
TABLE 9· 
CoMPOSITION oF NJTROGEN FREE EXTRAcT. 
N.-Frec 
Sample Extract Starch Pentosans Galactans Glucose Sucrose 
4760 ........ ............... 66. r62 59-484 3·92 0.240 I.375 0.275 
4762 •................. ...................... 67-57 3 60.713 3-79 o.r5o 1.362 0.406 
4763 ····························· ................ 68-440 59.03! 4-41 0.136 1.360 0-493 
4764 ·-·-·-········· . 68.o6r 57-125 4-53 0.119 1-440 o.669 
4765 h6.419 57-956 5-04 0. IO-f 1.345 0.7CJ5 
From the preceding table the following conclusions can be 
reasonably drawn: 
That Kafir corn kernel has as much sucrose, reducing sugars 
and pentrose bodies as Indian corn. The analyses also show 
that 90 per cent. or more of the nitrogen free extract can be 




The following table has been computed from Table 9, and 
shows the value of Kafir corn for the production of alcohol as 
compared with Indian corn : 
TABLE IO. 
PRODUCTION OF ALCOHOL. 
Kafir 
Corn 
Pounds of fermentable material (starch and sugars) in 
one bushel ........................................... . .............................. _ ................ J8.o 
Approximate pounds of alcohol per bushel __ ................. 18.0 
Gallons of alcohol in one busheL ....................................................... 2.56 
Cost of grain* to produce one gallon of alcohoL ................. I2c 








ExTRACTING THE FAT: Equal quantities of the five samples 
of the Kafir corn kernel were well mixed, ground to a very fine 
meal, and the fat extracted with gasoline. Large bottles were 
used in the extraction, and the mixture of meal and gasoline was 
shaken thoroughly every few hours. After standing for 24 hours 
the gasoline and the extracted fat -vvcre put into another bottle with 
a new charge of meal, and this process continued for five days, 
each charge of meal being extracted five times. The liquid was 
then filtered, evaporated, and purified. 
In the evaporation of the mixture most of the gasoline was 
removed by the aid of heat and a suction pump. The liquid \vas 
placed in soocc J ena flasks, attached to a suction pump, and the 
flasks placed in a bucket of water. The water was heated from 
55 to 6o degrees Centigrade, the suction started, and the process 
continued for about 36 hours. 
The golden liquid was then put into a liter f1a::;k, placed in a 
water oven at IOO degrees C., ancl perfectly dry carbon di-oxide 
drawn through it by a suction pump, from 40 to 50 hours, or until 
the fat was purified. This process removed the remaining gasoline 
and any water that may have been present. 
The fat on cooling became S(Jlicl, not unlike vasaline, though 
somewhat harder. It had a yellow color with a greenish hue, a 
pleasant though not marked odor, and a pleasant vegetable oily 
taste. 
The following table will give the results of examinations of 
the fat of the Kafir corn kernel : 
TABLE II. 
CoNsTANTS OF KAFIR CoRN FAT. 
Specific Melting Titer Iodin Soluble Insoluble Saponifica-
(;ravity Point Test Value Acids Acids tion Valu<e 
0.().198 44·4 oc. 34-I°C. I 09.9763 0.635 93-04 249·7 
0-9397 44-ooc. 33.soc. I 09.4250 o.68z 93-41 248-s 
Reichert Liquid Solid Free Fatty Acetyl Maumene Unsaponifi-
Meiss! No. Acids Acids Acids Value Number able Residue 
6.!404 86.44 7-40 26.934 42-2I 76 68.2°C. 1.720 
6.0664 85-52 7-55 27.096 42.2380 68.o 0 C. !.707 
ln order to make a cornpanson, some of the physical and 
chemical constants of corn oil are given below: 
TABLE I2. 
CoKSTANTS OF CORN OIL. 
Specific :-felting- Titer Iodin Saponfiica- Insoluble Reichert Acetyl :\JaumL·nc 
( ;ravity Point Test Value tion No. Acids Meiss! No. Value Number 
0.9274 r8.o 0 C. J4.ooC. I I I.O 188.o 82.2 4-2 7-80 s-6°C. 
0.9213 20.0°C. 16.o°C. r8o.o 193-0 95-7 9·9 8.75 8.6°C. 
The melting point of Kafir corn fat is 44.2 degrees C., and 
that of corn oil is I8 to 20 degrees C. This and the higher Titer 
test of the Kafir fat shows that the latter contains more of the 
solid fatty acids than corn oil. The indications are that Kafir fat 
could be utilized much more satisfactorily than corn oil for soap 
making. An experiment demonstrated that the fat could not be 
used as a lubricant owing to the high percentage of acids. The 
fat might, however, be used with other oils, especially the edible 
fats and oils, as it has an agreeable taste and odor. 
Owing to its high melting point it might be used with such 
fats as lard, oleomargarine <~nd butterine. The fat was found to 
be practically non-drying. · 
Sou:.:nrLITY: The felt is soluble in gasoline, ether, chloroform, 
carbon bi-sulphid, and to some extent in absolute alcohol. 
Determination of the Inorganic Plant Constituents of the 
Kafir Corn Kernel 
PHEPARATION OF THE Asn: The ground meal was charred in 
a muffle furnace, and the charred material extracted with a IO 
per cent. solution of acetic acid. The acid was washed out with 
hot water, and the combined filtrates evaporated and burned to a 
white ash. The residue was also burned to a white ash, and the 
two thoroughly mixed and placed in ground glass stoppered bot -
ties until used for analysis. 
IO 
I I 
Below is gwen the results of the complete analysis of Kafir 
kernel ash: 
TABLE 13. 
Asn OF KAFIR CoRN. 
Sample 3898 3958 
Sand ---· 4-30 3·33 
Soluble Silica 0.96 !.28 
Carbon ... ·--·--··-------·---- 0.24 O.J1 
Sulphur Tri-oxicl ---------- 0.19 0.17 
Chlorin ----------------- 0.45 0.48 
Sooium Oxid ---- ------- -----·· .. ---- "·94 o.g6 
Phosphorus Pcr-toxiJ 43·76 44-21 
Iron and Aluminum Oxick I. 19 r. 18 
Calcium Oxicl ------------- !.95 2.15 
Magnesium Oxirl ·-·--··. ....... !8.86 18.s6 
Potassium Oxic! ------ .27. II 26.gg 
T:\BLE 14 . 
• \sH OF I:ro1!AN CoR:'i 
Potassium Oxid .......... . 
Sodium Oxid .................... . 
Calcium Oxid ................ . 
Iron and Aluminum OxicL . 
Phosphorus Pentoxicl 
1VIagnesium Oxid .... . 
Sulhnr Trioxid ......... . 
Silica ... . ................... . 





























2-39 I. I 8 
46-72 43·04 














*'vVolff's A"chen AnalyE.en, J:0tiJ. See aLu Tl:clrp's Distior:ary of Appliecl Chem-
i,.try, Volume I, page 497, 1 Sgo. 
**Oklahoma Expcrime~;t Station. 
*"*\Volff reported Iron oxicl only. 
From the above analyses it will be seen that 87.55 per cent. of 
the Kafir ash and 92.29 per cent. of the corn ash is in the form of 
potassium and magnesium phosph:::.tes. The avenge per cent. of 
ash in Kafir corn kernel is 1.433 while that of corn is 1.372. 
The following table shows approximately the amount of po-
tassium oxid, phosphorus pcntoxid, and nitrogen, which is re-
moved from the soil by an average crop of Kafir kernel and corn 
kernel: 
TABLE 15. 
PLA:-;T Foun REMOVED rroir SoiL. 
Average yield in bushels per acre .......... . 
Pounds per bushel of potassium oxid .. . 
Pounds per acre of potassium oxicl 
Pounds per bushel of phosphorus pento:,id 
Pounds per acre of phosphorus pentoxi:l 
Pounds per bushel of nitrogen ............. . 
Pounds per acre of nitrogen ................ .. 








As shown by the Z',bove table, cern takes up from the soil a 
larger quantity of the three important plant foods than Kafir 
kernel, and as a feed, corn is shown by analysis to be very little if 
any better than Kafir corn. Kafir corn is better adapted to stand 
dry weather and hot winds than corn, and it is therefore a good 
crop for this section of the country. 
The value of Kafir kernel as a food for man has not been 
firmly established, but owing to its great similarity to Indian corn, 
the conclusion can safely be drawn that in the near future it will 
have a great value in the milling industry. Its value as a food for 
live stock and pm1ltry has been established by this laboratory 
through cligc~tion trials 'vith steers and chickens. 
The following tables and summary are taken from Bulletins 
37 and 46 of tl1e Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station: 
TABLE 16. 
PER CENT. 11TCESTTnLE l\:1ATTER IN KAFIR FEEDS, CALClTL~TED FHOM ANALY,ES. 
Dry N.-Free Ether 
Matte1· Ash Protein Fibre Extract Extract 
Shredded Kafir stover ...... s6.J 19.0 Jo.s 67.0 .s8.2 79·3 
White Kafir corn, fed dry .. - ----41.7 63·9 43·6 45·4 40.8 4-1·8 
Soaked Kafir corn ....... .. _ .. ______ .J8.o 65.7 40.2 35-2 38.o .18.8 
i\1ature Kafir heads ... .. 24·3 53.6 I 2.3 27·4 30.8 3 J. 1 
Ground Kafir meaL ........... .. -----64.2 53·3 75-9 46.1 
Kafir fodder, field cured .... ...... 6o.6 7-8 38. I 60.4 66.4 61.0 
Average of analyses made at this Station are given in tl1e fol-
lowing tables : 
TABLE 17. 
PER CENT. CoMPOSITION, AS SAMPLED. 
No. of N.-Free Ether 
Analyses \'/ ater Ash Protein Fibre Extract Extl act 
Kafir stover, field cured. 6 19. r8 8.02 4·83 26.;8 30.6:J r.) 7 
Kafir fodder, field cured .. 2 0.6s 4·74 .s.64 2T .78 5 .1·79 2. tn 
Kafir heads I 2!.63 2.38 8.4<1 6.()2 s8.26 2 . .j I 
Kafir corn --- ----- 6 12.52 r. z6 1 o.S6 l.94 70.4S -'·9' 
Combining the above tables. the per cent. of digestible matter 
is given. Carbcby 'rates awl ht in Table IS includes tlw s11m (\ f 
the digestible' fibre, nitrogen free extract. and two and 01L'-fm;Ll~ 
times the bt. 
'L\BLE 18. 
PERlOKTAGE OF DrGESTJ BJ.E c\IATTER. 
Dry 
Matter 
Shredded Kafir stover ________ 8o.8:.< 
Kafir fodder, field cured ...... 90.35 
Mature Kafir heads ............... 78.37 
Kafir corn ----------------- . _ .. 87.48 
Whole grain fed to hogs __ 


































For comparison, the following results for Indian corn are here 
inserted. The data for corn are, in each case calculated to the 
same content of moisture as the average Oklahoma anlysis. 
The·analyses are taken from "The Computation of Rations for 
Farm Animals" by Armsby. Digestion coefficients for corn stover, 
corn fodder, corn meal, and corn and cob meal, are averages com-
piled by Lindsey.* 




APalyses Watt>r Ash Protein 
Corn stover, field cured.... 6o rg.r8 4-58 s.r2 
Corn fodder, fiel<l cured.... 35 9.65 4-22 7-03 
Corn ears, ground ............ 7 21.63 1.39 7.84 












The next table has been calculated from the above anlyses and 
the coefficients indicated. 
TARLE 20. 
PERCENTAGE OF DIGESTIRLE MATTER. 
Dry 
Matter 
Corn stover, field cured.. ...8o.82 
Corn fodder ..... ... . ..90.35 
Corn and cob meal.. ........... 78.37 
Corn fed whole to hogo .87 .48 





















PER Cil\'T. JliGESTlllLE l\1'ATTER, FED TO CHICKENS. 
Matter 
Organic 
Kafir corn ....... .. 87.7 
Kafir meal . . .. ..... 87.2 
Corn ........ . ........... 86.4 
















I :I 5 
I :I~- I 
r: s.s 







In the following table the carbohydrates and fat includes the 
sum of the digestible fibre, nitrogen free extract, and two and 
one-fourth times the fat. 
Dry 
Matter 
Kafir corn .............. 89. I 7 
Kafir meal .............. 89.17 
Corn ........................ 89.89 
Corn meal .............. 89.89 
TABLE 22. 
























Summary of Digestion Trials 
I. Kafir heads contained one-third as much digestible matter as 
average corn and cob meal. 
2. Kafir corn fed in the heads was neither more nor less digestible 
than when fed after threshing. 
J. Kafir corn fed to steers after soaking for twelve hours was 
less digestible than when fed dry. 
4. Kafir corn fed dry contained 40 per cent. less digestible matter 
than coarsely ground Kafir meal. 
s. Kafir meal, coarsely ground, contained 2o per cent. less diges-
tible matter than average corn meal. 
6. It Paid to Grind Kafir Corn. One hundred pounds of Kafir 
meal contained as much digestible matter as one hundred and sixty-
seven pounds of Kafir corn. 
7. A gain of 13 per cent. in the amount of digestible matter was 
secured when Kafir fodder was threshed, the grain ground and fed to 
steers along with the shredded stover from the fodder. 
8. A gain of less than 2 per cent. in the amount of digestible 
matter was secured when Kafir fodder was threshed, and the resulting 
Kafir corn fed to steers along with the shredded stover from the 
fodder. 
(). Chickens digested Kafir corn and corn more completely when 
the grain was fed whole than when the meal was fed. 
l o. The Kafir corn and Kafir meal fed to chickens yielded but 2 
per cent. less total digestible matter than corresponding corn products. 
r I. Kafir corn was a more suitable ration, considering only the 
relative amounts of growth making and fat forming materials for 
chickens than Kafir meal, corn, or corn meal. 
Conclusions 
I. Kafir kernel ranks close to corn as a food, as shown by the 
analyses of the proximate constituents. 
2. Alcohol and glucose can be produced cheaper from Kafir kernel 
than corn when only the cost of the raw material is taken into con-
sideration. 
3. Kafir fat is without value as a lubricant, but in the manufacture 
of soaps and fatty acids, it is better than corn oil. 
4· That Kafir corn is an excellent crop fo"r semi-arid regions, and 
it will improve in accordance with the improvement of the conditions 
of growth and environment. 
s. Kafir corn removes a smaller quantity of the important plant 
foods from the soil than corn, as shown by the analyses of the ash of 
both grains grown under similar conditions. 
6. Kafir corn ranks close to corn as a feed for cattle and hogs. 
That it is as good, if not better, for poultry was shown by digestion 
trials carried on at this Station. 
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